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it as yon please, and laugh at it as I know you
will, and yet it is strictly true, that I never close
my eyes till I have committed myself to the pro-
tection of my God.' He waa dreadfully afraid
ol death.

'On one occasion, while at the Sweet Spring, he
was taken with a fit of fever and ague in the night,
and was greatly alarmed lest it should prove mor-
tal Hearing of it, I visited him in his hut the next
morning But I found him surrounded by his gam-
bling friends, so that 1 had no good opportunity to
address him seriously. He launched out himself
into a bitter denunciation of the character of a gam-
bler. Doctor,' said he, I have two daughters,
whom I love dearly, and if any man should ask me
for the hand of one of them in marringe, be bis

I " -

.TTENDS THE COURTS in the Countie
Ml of Orange, Alamance, Wake anj

.Chapel-Hil- l . May 84, 184flt Xf4X
Bed Blankets aud SlieetlissTa.

A LARGE 8upply. of ,Blankeia, of every 4
scription, and Sheetings, just received, at ih

Store of T.A.'JalTCUELLv
October 18, I&t9. '8 tt

FOR RENT.- - ti

THE large and Convenient Dwelling, near theeleT
Meetinghouse Grove, wiib all thenecee

ou houses and two acres of land attached.
Possession will be given the first of January next

' ! O. UflAW;
Raleigh Nov. 20, 1848. ... . . . 93

820OO 1TAITTED.
HTIHE Subscriber is authorized to receive prope- - '

ish sals for a loan of Two Trunumi nil -.

Bonds of the City of Raleigh, fpr Five Hundred Bel. ,
each, payable after twelve, months from the date,the pleasure of the psrtiet.. and' bearing interestthe rate of six per cent per annum, pay able semi'

.vm u. 8, -- W. WHITING,
Uity TreasnreK

Raleigh, May IS, 1849, 8t
11 ATS LATEST STYUES--.

ust at band. . ? . VJ HEARTT & LITCHrORO;
Oct 12 1849

FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUD'S
utioksale sod Retail Drng Store!'

sThiTh Kf Pore Whit Lead,J.ifjf 100 No. 1 , v .

200 GalhoarfLrnsed Oil,
50 ounces Quinine,
12 doz. fresh Congress Water,

100 lbs. refined Borax, . ' "

3 cases Goodwins patent Chewing TobaecoV . 1

1 " Old Peyton Gravellv's of '
Ad
J

many
. .J

other desirebie
. i

articles. are
. .

just
. .

received'
auu cApccieu iu arrive inn weeK. All WMCU will '.

sold opon reasonable tennsj by . . ..
. P. F.PESCUDV
RaleighOct. Iyi849.. . 8' j

. NOTICE;- - . , , 7
1

iTpHE Subscriber having purchased the hons- - '
now occupied by Mr,; James Liichford, oppev :

site the Market, and gone to the expense of fitting if
up for the rr..

He hopes by untiring efforts , to merit the patronage? --

of the public. The KabecrtWer said, when lie com
menced the Baking business in this place, some 19 '
months since, that he intended to give it aJair trial
and he is fully determined to continoe it with re-- --

newed diligence. "When he returns from the Nertk"
for which he is aboat stsrting, he earnestly sohcij
vne Kinu patronage oi ine good people of Italeigh and
vicinity. , . . 1 '1v t- -

In connection with the Baking business, the seb"
scriber intends keeping a complete assortment q

F.1J1IIL r icitOCEniESr l
And many articles in the CONFBCTlONARi
line. Having a large family on his hands, to pro.
vide for, he intends to leave undone nothing to make ?

an haeuest support for them. All I ask ia a call tw
convince all that what I promia to doj I will per" i

Please recollect my old moUo. A pisable wii '.

pence, and low for' casa.",?', ''
. ?

, LriTtETON WlLaIE; v,
Raleigh, September 29. 1849.

;
V' - . 79 ,

'

FALL 13IPORTATIOJK OF : '

EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND GLASS' '
.;. SEPTEMBER l,; 1841iv-v- J r

Wa aue seeewng per tn
ships , Fraoconia, SaeaAXHowell, and Henry lratt,ar
riving from Li vsrpool, our sop- - ?
ply of Earthenware and Chi--" 4
wa, direct from tha tunufactw

JrT',rtt-;ri- iU. Ai'iAnd by arrivals from, the- -

North, we are receiving a all '

slock of Cat, Plain and Press--

find is npnropriatctl. but Serene. 7VAn.
without the word mosl.ja net apnroiiriated :
nl I think tl will be proper that our Presi- -

idenl snoulJ be known by the stvle and ti
tle of 'Hit Serene Highness, the President
of the United State.' This elicited an ami- -
cable controversy, which continued for some
tiiuevAIadtsoi) and his colleagues opposing,

mclveau maintaining the propriety of
conferring the title he hatT'proposud on
President Washington."

WHIG AND TORV PRINTERS.
" Holt's paper was headed with the pic-

ture of a snake, cut into thirteen distinct
sections, and each section bearing upon it

name of otic of the thirteen colonies,
which then professed allegiance to the King 4

Great Brit ain. As soon as our indepen-
dence wis declared, all the sections of the
snake disappeared, and his whole altitude

changed. His tail was brought round
inserted in his mouth, or placed by its

side, and his whole body was formed into a
regular circle, the head and tail being at

top of the paper. This snake picture
made so deep an impression upon my youth,

memory, that I retain it very distinctly
the present ho.ir. This paper of Holt's

had great influence throughout the whole
wide region of its circulnlion, and its editor
was considered as a public benefactor. He
and Rivington, of course, pelted each other
incrssantlv and severely, each endcavoiiti"

sustain his cause !y all the facts and ar-

guments he could muster, and by sonic false-
hoods too. Rivington remained in the city

New York after it was abandoned by the
American troop?, and became king's printer
during the whole of the ensuing war; and
nothing could exceed the violence of his

of the rebels, as he delighted lo cull
ihe Ainericans,and the contempt with" which

affct'd to treat their aruiv, and Mr.
Washington, its leader. It was, therefore, a

matter of universal supprise, on I lie return
peace, that this most obnoxious man re-

mained after the departure of the British
troops. But Ihe suprise soon cease, by its
becoming publicly known, that he had been

spy for General Washington, while em-
ployed in abusing him, and had imparted
useful information which could not other-
wise have been obtained. He had, in fore-

sight of the evacuation of New York by the
British army, supplied himself from London
wiili a large assortment ol wnal are called the
British classics, and other works of merit ;

so that, fur some time after the conclusion
of the war, he had the sale of these publica-
tions almost wholly to himself. Amongst
others, I dealt with him pretty largely, and
with nothing else to make uie a favorite, the
fulsome letters which he addressed to ine
were a real curiosity. He was the greatest
sycophiut imaginable; very little under ihe
influence of any principle hut self-interes- t,

yet most courteous to all with whom he had
intercourse. You, I believe, have read the
two pieces of satire in which Dr. .Wither-spoo- n

has gibbeted him and Benjamin Towns,
another printer, who served the British while
their army held Philadelphia, and remained
there when they left the city."

BARON STETBEN.
"While Dr. G- - was serving as an infantry

soldier, be for the first lime, saw the Baron
de Steuben, the great and efficient discip-
linarian of the American Army. " He rode
to our encampment, and requested to sec
our commanding officer. And never before
or since have I had such nn impression of
the ancient fabled cod of war, as vt hen 1

llie 00keJ on the Biron ; hcu c.m-.- l lo ine
to be a pe rfect peisonificaiioii ol Mar3.
The trapping of his liorso, the enormous
holsters ol his pistol?, his large size, arid In
striking martul asjcct, all seemed to favor
the idea."

RITTEXnCCSF. ATtD II T.KSC II ELL.
"The planet Ilerschell, was discoterrd

by Dr. Ilersclicll, in the lime of our revolu-

tionary war, when we could have no direct
coiiiinuuicairoii with Britain. The first in-

formation in detail of tins discovery came to
the United States by way of France. Dr.
Rittenhousc told me, that when he had ob-

tained the French statement, he was able to

JUST RECEIVED

wCherry colored
Lustra,

Crape Scarfs,
Kid Gloves,

Oil Priut,
Black Alpacca,
Black French Cloth,
Fancy Casimerea,
Together with other articles-ALS-

Just to hand an additional supply of Men's Kip
Shoes and Youth's Boots.

HEAltTT &. LITCI1FORD.
Oct. 16. 1949. 83

Additional Supplies

EMBROIDERED and Flounced Worsted Hobas,
French Droc'd Cashmeres,
Solid Colored English Merinos.
Chameleon Lustres, English Prints,
fehawla and Hosiery,
Cashmeres, Tweed. Battinetts, Kentucky Jeans,

Bleached and Bro. Shirtings, Flannels, die. As. or
ALSO

Ladies Lasting Garters,
Seal V alking Shoes,
Kid Slippers,
Cork Soles,
Ladies Morocco Bootees.
From the Manufactory of J, , Miles and 8nn.

HEAR TT A LITCHFORlT.
Raleigh. 8ept. 24th. 1819. 77

The Freight Train has Come !

brought us a large and very fineAND of tho best STAPLE GOODS. Call
examine.

HEARTT 4-- LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, Sept. 18:h, 1849. 75

TO THE PUBLIC. il

fpllE Subscribers take this method of informing
A their C.ouutry friends, and the public in eeueral,

that they have. made laree purchases of Goods at
iNorlh, aud are anxious to do a jobbing business in, . ,
irue wuse 01 uie iroru They go for small profits

aud quick salca. They mwt respectfully solicit a call
from auy person visiting Petersburg, buying Goods to

again, as lliey kuow they can oner such induce-
ments as to secur customers from goingelsewhers.

Terms, Cash only.
DAVIS & HYMAN,

Corner of Sycamore and Bauk Street.
Petersburg, Aug 30th, 1849. 70 3m

H EERL ES, WillTE &. DA V IS,
Grocers and Comiuiviiou ITIerchants

Old Street, Petersburg. Va.,
alwavs nn hand a large and wellKEEP of Groceries, and pay particular lU

leuiioo to the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS, Ja.

Petersburg. July 20. 58 ly

L!XSEY3. MARLBORO 8TR1PES,
PLAID PLAIDS,
Diapers, Tickings snd Towellings,
Tweeds. Satinets, Kentucky Jeans,
Pilot Cloth, Over Costings, Kerseys,
Washington Plains, aud Pennsylvania Stripes,
Hough and Ready Cassimeres, &c, dec.

Just received and for sale bv
R TUCKER & BON.

Raleigh, Octobers, 1949. 80

CHEAP TWEED COATS.
Tweed Cassimere Coats, cut la good150 style and well made, for $3

f F. L. II ARDINO
Oct 30. (Standard) . 88

AIVOTS1CK SUPPLY.
nuLliOni.i nAio v c.uucn oijic

M to day received by' O TTTPWD t. SflV
Raleigh Oct. 13, 1849. 87

FALL AXD WINTER

to bii.d an elrganl stock of Ladies' Dress
JUST a follow :

Chameleon Iioll tie Soie,
Satin ilu rhene.

Printed and Plain Cashmeres' great variety,
do do Mouslin de Laines,

French Merinos,
Cha neleou Luores,

do Silks,
Brocade, do
(jneen's Grey de
Poulard Hilkf,
Alpaca Lustres,
Embroidered lUbrs,
Cspes, Collars, Gloves, Milts,
Bonnet snd Cap Kibbout,
Velvet Trimming.

ALSO,
8wi, Mull, Dook and Jaconet Mualins,
Muhn 'Pruning, ire. etc.

HEARTT &. LITCHFORD.
Sept. 18, 1849. 75

. Peebles Scott & White,
WholcMilc and Retail Dealer Iu

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
Sycamore Sl.e Petersburg fa.,

HAVE received a superior assortment of
and Domestic Goods, suitable for tbe

t ali and Winter trade, embracing all the styles of
Foreign and American Manufacture, iucludinz'a
complete assortment of Carpetings Rugs, &.C, all of
which will be sold apon pleasing terns. Tbey res
pectfully iavitatba atttniitaef jmrckami gsairsl--

?--ily. V,.
retersoarg, oepu aw, mi. i wam.

JusttReceived;
CHEST PRIME .1GUN TEA ; also, Black1 Tsa, and for sale by

J BRCfWN.
No. 9, Fayetleviila gtrreet.

Rsleigh, October 181849
Boys aud Children'sMen's, to day received, by

R. TUCKER Si SON.
'Raleigh, November 6. 1849. 69

"tSlffTHITE aod Black Otter, Soft Beaver. Tarn- -

ff pico aud Mexican HATS. A new supply
just to hand. R. TUCKER A SON.

November 6, 1849 89

TT ADIES' Walkiug Shoes, aod Children's Red
0 A Gaiters, a handsome article just opened at

TUCKER'S.
November 6, 1849. 89

200 SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt,
just in Store, and for sale by

R. TUCKER SON.
. October 6, 1849, ' S9

BY EXPRSSrTHlS;OAY. ,
TRIMMINGS, DRAB, ate.

VELVET200 Spool CvUon.
Black Ingrain Cotton Hose.
Plaid Liaseys. - '15

Colored Spool Cotton.. '
-:-.-

; " J. BROWN.
Raeigh, Octets 30,1849. 2 V 87

ayland's Snnf f, Jfo a. A fresh sup
ply just received ana tor sale bv . w

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO.

To Day by Express,
AN Additional

of
supply of Ladies Dress Goods,

Mode Colored Mouslin De Lains and Cashmeres,
Mode and Cherry Colored French Merinos,
Piuk, Blue and While Tarlatan Maslius, sale,
Fancy Silk Braids,
Bounet and Belt Ribbons, sale,
Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mills,
Ladies Long White Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemeu's Col'd Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth, such
Embroidered Cashmere Veeliogs, and
Black and Fancy French CasHimeres, j--c. J--

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th, 1849. 81

SHAWLS. BLAHKBTS, Ac.
AND PLAIN MOLEEMBROIDERED SHAWLS,

Black Merino and Caaaimere Figured and Plata io.
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy; and Plaid Blanket de.
Large Plaid Cashmere and Doable Kiiit Wosden da.
Bed Blankets of various shea. Blue, Green, and
Checkered Blsnketa, Servants Blankets by the piece

dozen.
For sale by R. TUCKER it 80S.
Raleigh. October 5. 1849. 80

Gentlemen's Hats. IV

FALL STYLE FOR 1849.
ers,

ITm TUCKER & SON. have just received their
U Full supply of rsshionable Beaver and Su-
per Moleskin Hats.

In the production of the article just mentioned, iu
the most faultless modeU of European Style have
been consulted, and !y uniting some of their most of
prominent features with American habit and tasle,
tne present r asbion bas been found, and its appro
priateness to tbe other portions of the Gentlemen's
rail and Winter costume cannot fail lo recommend

to tbe Fashionable Communiir. g
Our customers snd the public are respectfully in

vited to call and examine for themselves.
Italeieh. August 29, 1849. 69 it;

NEW GOODS. JP

TfTIALL AND WINTER 8upply of Fsmily
fjj (jrocones just to hand and constantly receiving,
which we will sell for small profits.

Santa Cruz, Porto Itico,
New Orleans Cru.hed and Refined Sugars,
Java, Itio and Laguiia Coflee,
Imperial and CJun Powder Teas,
Molasses and Vinegar,

forPepper, Ginger and Spice,
Starch arid Copperas,
Calf and Lining Skins,
Shoes snd Shoe Threads,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Ded Cords and Plow Lines,
Cigars and Snuff,
Shoe blacking and Lamps,
Aies and Hand Bellows,
Brown and white Soap,
Sperm, Adamant and Tallow Candies,
Tin ware assorted.
Castings and wood Ware,
Sione ware assorted,
Nails and Backets,
Flour, Meal, Baren and Lard,
Col and Roe Herrings,
Shsd and Mallets,
Dundee and German Bagging,
Rope and Twine,
Air tight and Box Stoves.

WM. PECK Sr SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 19th. 1849. . 71 8w

v

New CheaD Cash Store.
UNDERSIGNED most respectfully

THE the attention of the citizens of Raleigh and
l, iiirniunriinir conutrv. to their assortment of Goods,
i.;k i .11 entimtv new and were selected with

the utmost care from the best Houses iu New York,
R.liimor and Petersburg: : and as our terms for bu- -

siuetn are Cash, we feel assured of doing a business

of lhal kind that we will be able to otter great oar- -

. i ii. m. . ihna. , . in want of Goods iu our line. Annex
,i ; a nart of the Goods in store :- - ......r j :j

Rleached Sheeting aud Shirting, o aou H"- - wkjbj
Unbleached do do do do
Jaconet, Book and figured Muslins,
Plain and fancy striped Alpaccas,
Ca.bmeres and Mouslin de .Laines,
Scotch Ginghams aud Apron Checks,
Woolen Lim-ey- s and Cotton Flannels,
White and colored Cambrics,
Ladies' and Gentlemeu's Hose and half Hose,
Calico and Furniture PriuU,
Cloves and Sospenders,
Kentucky Jeans, plain snd striped,
Cassimere and Wool Tweeds,
Canvass and Padding,
Bedticking and Cotton Jeans,
Irish Linen and Thread.
Bral Italian sewing Silk,
Silk and Cotton Ilandkerchaifs,
Vrstings, assorted.
Faacy Scarfs and Cravats.
Coat, Vest, Shirt aod Suspender buttons,
Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes,
Ibices and all kinds of trimming Goods,'
Wool Blanket, large sizes,
Wool and Worsted Shawla and Comforts,
Silk aud Fur Hats and Capo,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes.

Rio and Laguira Coffees,
Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Brown Sugars,
Allspice, Teas and Ginger,
Adamautiue and Tallow Caudles,
Cheese and Crackers,
Tobacco, Snuff and Segars,
Powder. Shot and Lead,
Shoe Thread Tacks and Blackisf, --

;

Sole aod Upper lather, '
.' w

C rockery, Glass and Stoaa War,i' '
Nads from Ho. 3 to No. fie
Candies, Lemons and Apple, r

' Salt, Bacon, Meal mmi floor,
Togelberwiih a great many Fancy articles too

tedious to mention. : ...
All kinds of Goods, Wares and Prodaca taken on

sale at a moderate percent. Consignments or for-

warding will receive strict attention, and every ex-

ertion to please all who may favor as with their pat-

ronage. J. J. RYALS &. CO.,
Fayetteville street

Raleieh. Oct. 27. 1949. 86 6t J

LOT OF PKIME GOSHEN CHEESE, INA BOXES. For sale by
It. TUCKER &.SO1Y.

Rsieieh. October .1849 ,.. . 0

FINE CUTLERY &C;
Balance Handled Kuivee aad Jerks,

1SETT 51 piecesL ;v?'.'-vfCi-- "

Ivory Handled BotUrtnivee JW' --

Pocket, Pen aud Cangresa Kuivss,
Scissors, large and small.
Wade and Butcher's superior Rasors,
Saunders" Rasor Slrops. Aj.
Oleopbaua and other Shaving Soaps?

W. Hull Si'SonVTallosy Canrflea.- -;
Judd, Sonahd Co's. Sperm -- do. '
For sale by " J. BROWN.

'Raleigh. Nov. 11 1849. 90

. .; - ; hoticjb. -

: A Yoonr Gentleman who 'is a Gradaate of the
Uoiversitv of N. CX, can brio? recommendations.
aad haa soea. ezperienee in teaching, ia deairooa of
obtaining a aitaatkra as a teacher of a good echeo).
Address A. B Hamilton, Martin Conaty N. C, er
the Editor er this paper :

Oct. 13,1849. 84

New. Jewelry Store. 7
W. H. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has open-
ed a choice slock of Watches aud Jewelry.

part of the store occupied by Mrs. Thompson
a MUlinery establishment, where he offers for

Gold and Silver Watches, warranted, correct time
keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY:
as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains ; Cameo, stone sary

mourning Broaches ; flam, Chased aod Slone
Kings ; Gold fena and Pencils ; Gold and Silver
Thimbles: Studs, Collar aud Sleeve Buttons. Ear
Ring!, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &c. Fancy
Goods aud Fine Cutlery ; all of which wilt be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired ia
superior style. Old Gold and Silver takea ia ex
change.

Sept. 21, 1849. 70 6sa tare
at

Samuel Kirk & Son, at

' Cold and Silter Smiths, "
lfo. 1T2, Baltimore Street.

mITANUFACTURE and have always on hand
II a large amount of Silver, Table, aod Tea

bpoous, r orks of all sizes, Sugar Tongs, Soup Ladles
Butler Knives. Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch

Vases, urns, Dishes, &c.
They are coutinnally receiving by direct importa- -

tions, all the new stvle Plated Castors. Baskets.
Candlesticks aud Waiters, as early as they appear

the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepiue Watches Jewelry ,

every description.
January 10. - 16 y

WINDOW GLASS.
aVK BOXES from 8 x 10 to 24. s, 23 in store,

and for sale low by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD. 4; CO.

Sept. 17, 1849. 75 be

iUltlfly flour. An excellent article on
band. WILL. PECK & SON.

Ui toper 16 83 2w

Bagging aud Kopc. A good supply to
hand. WILL. PECK &, SON.

October 16. 83 3 w

Old Java Coffee and Crushed Sugar
jnsi received.ALSO ON HAND,

A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, suitable
the season. J.BROWN.

Root. 1 Case best Bermuda, iustArrchand
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD &. Co.

Druggists.
Jnly 19th, 1849 59

tue Rev. Charles Beeclicr TheBylucarnation.or the pictures of the Virgin aud
her Son ' For sale bv II. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, July 5, 1849. 54

Cotton Ragtriu and Rope. A heavy
of Bagging just to hand. Bale Rope a

good supply. WM. PECK &. SO.
Hats and Caps Caps and Hats !

jfF EVERY DESCRIPTION, STYLE AND
W PRICE, CAN BE FOUND BY CALLING

AT TUCKER'S.
8ign of the Brazen Hat.

Raleigh, October 5. 1849. ef)

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

SfllVrfH PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, fori
Of XJr Ladies, Misses and Children ; this day

received by R. TUCKER &.SON.

bbott's IVcw Ilistor Queea Mari- -
Autoioelte, of trance, wKh numerous engra- -

nigra ; by John a. Abbott, author or Kings and
Queens Just received at TURNER'S.

TOVJES --Box and sir-lig- Stoves, a goods article. WILL. PECK & SON.
October 16. 83 4w

net at hand, a lot of Robinson's Shoes ;J Consisting of Ladies Walking Shoes,
' BIstk Kid Slippers,

White do do
" u Satin do

Misses and Children's Goat and Bronze Boots.
R. TUCKER it SON.

Cnperior Family Flour. For Sale by

S3 K. TUCKER 4; SO?.
OcU 83

4 Few pi.-ce- s Figured Turkey Red Curtain
Muslin, For sale by

It. TUCKER &. SON.
Oct. 23. 85

Slioes, Slippers taud scatters.
"ITUST received and now opening, a first rate as

Sjjt aorlment of Ladies and Genllemen's Shoes of
almost every desenption, from Philadelphia

T. A. MITCHELL.
Raleigh, October 18, IR49 84 6t

Head Ache.
ITF yon are subject to a Ncrous Head Ache, send
B to PESCUD'S Drog Store, and get a bottle of
pohIl8 Head Ache Elixir or if you are Deaf, get

a bottle of McNair's Acoustic Oil and be relieved
P. F. PESCUD.

CTJ1 A DIES Thick and Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
eU 'ceived lo day by

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th. 1S49. 81

JExccntive IeparS ntent.
Ralbigil Nov. 5lh, 184:'.

rIO enable me to answer cerlaiu enquiries ad- -
W dressed 10 ibis Department, by the Secretary of

the Treasury of the United Slate, I shall be plea
sed to receive from the owners or Mausgers of all the
Cotton r actories-- m this Mate, Urormatioa ba the
following poiDls: - , . .,, - ;.'' i:

1. The name or the r aclory, and where situated,
3. Amount of Capital iuvested. . ...

4. namoer 01 opinaies, ana Mures and Ui.n,
v CHAS. MANLY.

November 5th, 1849. 89 w3w

Patent MachineNetting . ,

INVENTED BY r
1SHING Nets and Seins, made on the above
Machine, can be supplied to-- dealers in and

consumers of the article, at the low price of 39 cents
per pound for inch meshes. Tbe arrangement of
tbe mesaes is tae same as in tbe band netting the
knot ia the common netting knot and the uniform
ityoCt.be meshes, perfection ef the kaots, entire
freedom-fror- a slip knots and no possibility of Ihe ir
regular .bagging in large seins, as often occurs in
those made by hand, make it in all these .'.respects-
i wnur ivumju uciujjg. -!

Persona, wanting Seins are invited to call and ex-
amine, in a few days, a specimen ef the vdrk at the
Office of the " Register."

and sold by ;
ex. WM. E. HOOPER, "

Bowley's Wharf,
. , ' Baltimore, Md.

Oct 30, 1849.. 87 12t
STOLEN from the subscriber, living
4 miles East of Milton, on Sondav
night last, a Clay Bank Horsk, with

A-- white main and tail, swinied in the
right shoulder ; 5 or S years old j'some small Bears oaf
bis niad legs caused by sucking--. A suitable reward, . . . , -

yui ce given tor nis recovery . .r

THOMAS M. HAMLET.
Persos county, N. C. Oct. 23, 1849. 67 in

.THERESA KOSSUTH. ana
BX BLSBl 1KVING.

It is well known that the wife of Kossuth U in-

cluded ia the list ef Aastrisn proscription.
u My jjoor true-heart- ed wife, my children, and -

my ooble old mother, are wandering absut Hunga-
ry. They will probably soon fall iuto the hands of
the Austrian."

KsMutKs Letter t Lrd Palmertto. the
God shield thee, heiplees one,

Poor wanderer ia the haonta of heartless men of
Hanted by hosts, and hopelessly alone,

To bisab In the wolfs dea !

. . . . , x . .
, Yeo wall we know the eye.. was

That tracks thy footsteps ia its vengeful claim; and
For Austria, in the wide world's memory,

Hath woa a meed of shame I

theJJrrt was the hand to crash
Italy1 bod of freedom long ago

A ad ia the deepness of the dungeon hash ful
Her Siltio Pellica lo

Hers was the arm to grasp
Him whom the nations never can forget

And chilling was the irou of her clasp
Ob generous Lafayette.

Now, on b patriot few toThat eye of fury ia its lightning barns ;

To track the noble-hearte- d and the true,
That arm of terror tarns.

of
Tis not tlig fearful crime

Thai thou dost bear the blood of royalty
Like many a waudercr from clime to clime,

Heir of his misery.

Tis not that thou hast borne
Tre.iFon in arms against a tyrant lord; heTis not that thj slight, fragile form hath worn
1 be helmet or tne sword.

But thou thy treason fell of
Is folded in thy deep affection's truth ;

Thy only crime hath been, to love too well
Thy own betrayed Kossuth !

Ay ! trusting woman's heart a
Hath beat drfiiace to a tyrant's wrath

And he hath lighted the avenging d irt,
To crush it in his path !

u Bowed, bat not broken-hearted- ,"

With thy youag children clinging to thy side,
Than wauderest o'er the scenes of days departed

Still in a dauntless pride.

And with that aged one,
Whose trembling heart most share thy weight

or woe;
Who, ia the valley of life's setting sun,

Followeih thee firm and slow.

Ob ! could oar hearts bat hope
A glad deliverance in'o life for thee !

Coald we but bear the oa oar wishes up
From crushing Tyranny !

Yet art thoo proadly blest
Blest ia the darkest gloom of destiny ;

Thou hast the key onto the noblest breast
That beats for Liberty !

OveV the ocean wave
We call thee, where the heart may throb its

truth !

Heavea spare thee to the " bravest of the brave!"
Heaven guard thy own Kossuth !

October 28, 1849.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REMINISCENCES OF A-- GREEN, D. D.

The late Rev. Dr. Geeex left an autobiog
raphy, commenced in his 82 J year, and fin- -

ished in his 84th, which has been prepared
a T" a sv V

lor the press, ur. u. wa born in iev Jer-
sey, in 11G-- Z was a member f the first
IVesbvterian General Assembly served in
the militia of the revolution in 1778-7- 0

was Chaplain to Congress, front 1792 to j

1800 rresideotof I'ruicetou College, from
4812to 1822; after which ' litT resided in
Philadelphia, until bis deanHu May, 1848.
lie waa three tunes married. In this wurkr
we learn, fur the first time, that "General
Washington's face bore marks of the small
pox," The Pcnnsy Iranian furnishes us sudic
extracts from the book.

Washington's wit v
"Il was the usage, while Whashington was

President of the United Stater, for the cler-
gy of the city to go in a body to congratu-
late him on his birthday; and on these oc-

casions he, always appeared unusually cheer-
ful. The last time we made such a call,
which was about ten days before his retire-
ment from office, be said, with singular vi-

vacity, Gei t e uer, 1 feel the weight ol
years; I take a pair of sixes on my shoulders
this day.' This great man was not in his
proper element when he attempted a pleas-

ant conceit. I never witnessed his making
the attempt but on this occasion; and if bis
allusion, as I suppose must have been the
case, waa to the fifty-six- es used in weigh-- .
ing heavy articles, i( waa surely far-fetch-

-- and hot very obvious. He entered kfs'ill-ty-.
sixth year at this lime." "v'j'C

DIXHXR COMVEsfSaTlOU IXTTflTZ TUS icol
"At the period we contemplate, 1 made a

f part of a company, iu which a conversation
took place, the report of which 1 think you
will receive with some interest. Dr. Will
iam Shippen, the first professor, and for a
Ion? time an eminent one in the medical
school of tbe University of Pennsylvania,
had for his wife a lady of Virginia. It was,

'1 suppose, in consequence o( thi', that when
the Virginia delegation to the 6rst Congress

; arrived in Philadelphia, on their way to New
York, he invited some of the members of
that delegation, or perhaps the whole of
them, to a dinner at his own bouse. 1 re-

member the names of Madison, Pago, and
Lee; and I think there were one or two
more. Chief Justice McKean, afterwards
Governor of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Will-
iam Bingham, subsequently a member of the
United Stales' Senate, were likewise invi-
ted guests; and as the doctor was a member
of my congregation, he also honored me with
an invitation. Soon after we had taken our
seats in tne drawing-room- , before dinner,
the Chief Justice said lo Mr. Madison
'Have you thought, sir, of a title for our new
Presidei.t?' Madison's answer was in the
negative: and he added, that in bis judgment
no title, except that of President, would be
necessary or proper. - Yes, sir, replied Mc-Ki- ai,

he must have a title: and I have been
examining tbe titles of certain rinccs in
Europe, to discover one that bas uot been

charatter in other respects what it might, if he gam- - j
bled, I would most assuredly refuse him my ccn- -
sent.' 1 immediately said, 'Major, if such are your
real sentimenta, why do you not quit gambling your-
self? He made me no other reply than this:

Alas, doctor, I have dipped and I must go through.'
After some lime he got up, and went to tbe spring,
and took a tumbler of water, and then came np and
addressed a company that gathered around him:
'Gentlemen,' said he, 'these sick turns that a man
has, do him a good deal of good. They make him a
sincere penitent for all his Bins' Isteptnp to the
circle that was listening to his harangue, and said
to him, Major, 1 thiuk 1 must take an exception to
the doctrine that you are inculcating.' 1 How so,
doctor?' he replied, 'l.rhought you would second
me.' I answered: 'it seems to be a palpable absur-
dity for a man to say that be is a sincere penitent
for his sins, while at the very time he says so, he de-

termines to go on and commit the very same sins for
which he avows penitence.' 'You allow, then,' re-
plied the Major, ' that for the time being it makes
him a penitent.' 'That reminds me,' said I, of the
following anecdote. A clergyman in New England
had a negro by the name of Jack, who had a deadly
quarrel with a neighboring negro by the name of
Cuffy Jaek frll dangerously ill, and his master

'

urged him to forgive Cuffy. Jack said that Cuffy
was a very bad man, and be could not forgive him. j uud

'I tell you Jack.' said his master, 'that you muni j

forgive him, or God will not forgive you.' ' Well, "massa.'said Jack, 'if I die I forgive him, but if I ;

live. Cuffy take care' I never saw the Major so j

UJUVU (f'UlUUUUru 410 ' T 11113 U UWUUl C Alt. Mlt.v4
C , o "Vr. Ti,.

numhpr at llii unrinir v much more multitudinous .
f ' thethan at the warm sprine ; atvt I was fearful tnat if i ,

1 1: 1 1 1. r. 1 i.. 1 1 .: . J :. ' "e
afterwards. 1 got into the wake of Major Willys,
as we were struggling throngh the crowd, on our sellcall to dinner, and snid to him, ' Major, will you do
me tho fivor to call this lareecomo-in- to order tht
I msv ask a blessing before we diue 7' To be sure
1 shall,' replied Willys. Accordingly he made his
way to the head of the table, and with a large carv
ing-knif- e, he struck it repeatedly, and stamping
with his foot at the same time, vociferated 'silence,'
which, when he hud completely obtuined, he turned
tome, and said, ' Now. Doctor, you will please to
ask a blessing.' This man, if a report 1 have heard
be true, died a real penitent.'

A well finished portrait is prefixed to the volume
(nn nnusnall v well printed octavo iu large type) sus-
taining the following :

rSCSOMAL dksciiptio. op ds aim." When in his priie. he was as conspicuous a
person as walked the streets of Philadelphia. His
features were strong, his nose aequiline and promi-
nent ; but the great feature was his eye ; it was very
dark, piercing and imperative: in my youth, 1

thought it the most fonnidiable I ever saw. The
prevalent expression of Dr. Green's face, as of his
general manner, was that of honest, fearless deter-
mination and assurance. It took but little to make
this a forbidding frown, but it could also relax into
a pleasing smile, in which tbe twinkle of the eye
was very engaging. In later years, tbe latter great-
ly predominated; but in my childhood, in common
with other young persons, 1 looked upon him with
fear. Dr. Green and Dr. Livingston wore the last
oPthe clerical wigs which I remember. Dr. Green's
was large and spreading down to his shoulders, with
heavy curls ; it was slwsys powdered in the day
when powder was worn. Conforming, however, to
the change of mode, Dr Green gradually reduced
the dimensions of the wig, till at length it had little
l tin l was distinctive, in ine puipir, nis iorm muu

face naturally acquired more dignity and energy;
. indeed, these were very great, so that his more fin
! taned sermons were delivered with a bodily vehe- -'

mence. or what Cicero calls tbe sermo etrporis much
beyond anything we now observe in our pulpits
On tht-i- occasions his eve was penetrating and
alarming. 1 have often seen him, however, subdued
I.IV lUfc HIW V, II u ui. u I

Boys Clothing.
Black Cloth Frock Coats,
Tweed C.isimere do
Black and Fancr Cassimere Pant,
Black Cloth and Satinet Round Jacket, rbeap.

E. L. HARDING.
October 16. 1S-I- 83

FKI'IT TI1EES!!!
Proprietors of the Pomol gieal Garden am?THEurrir. Iiave now on hand ready for Iran

planting, 20,000 apple tree, and a small rupply
of Pedch, Cherry, Par, Plum, Apricot, Nectarine,
Straarlirrv- - Arc. of ilia fin rat known kind, mostlv
proved fruits, arlected with Ihe greatest care from
the best nuracriea in tha United Stata Catalogues

Turner,
Chatham

be at Ra
leigh, lime of February Court, with a fine aaeort-meo- i

ol trees OrJera may be sent direct lo us, or
lo II. D. Turner's Book Store, Raleigh.

J $ T. LINDLF.Y.
Nov. 10, 1849. 90 3t
fX-T- Star, Standard and Times Copy 3 times.

Boots and Slioes!
THE Subscriber, thankful for past
favors, would inform the Public,
that he has received a large and
varied assortment of

FASHIONABLE BOOTS, SHOES

which be flatters Tbimself is as fine an assortment
as has "ever bw introduced in this mirkeL

His stack lists in part of tbe following.
T rOi. TUEGESTLITttEH.

Superior Calf Skin Boots, K,--
c Men's and Boys-- - 14

Negroes Shoes all kinds, '

' Lined and Boand Brogaus, &e.

FOR THE LADIES.
Kid Btukins, Ties, Gsiters, Slippers,
Bootees, Misses Goat Bootees, &c at.

ALSO,
A large supply of India Rubbers, Shoe-Finding- s,

Sole Leather, Morocco binding &c ; and indeed
every thing for the trade.

.Call and examine, and you'll be sure to purchase.
At the Subscriber's Stock is much the largest in the
City, he thinks that he can fit snd suit customers
better. At all events, he is determined not to be out-

done in good and cheap bargains.
HENRY PORTER.

November 2nd, 1S49. 88 5t

fTlUPEKIOIl CHEWING TOBAC
CO, Just Received. ALSO, Just to bsnd,

Englisn Mustard. Sup. Csrb. Soda, a prime article
for Family use 1 Wire Feuders, Carpeting, Hearth
Rugs and Carpet Binding ; Looking Glasses, Brass
and Fancy Cast Andirons ; Brass Head and Com-

mon Shovels and Fancy Tongs, Betjows, Spades
and Shovels; Collins' Axes, Broad Axes, Hatchets,
Plain Stocks, Hand Saws, Files and aoany others,
Tools. 1 V' ' ' -

Jsconet, Csmbric. checked. Plsrn.8wiss and
Mull Muslins; Garment and Furniture Dimity.
Coifon Fringes, Thread Lace, edging and Inserting;
Swiss and Jaconet EJainz and Inserting ; Lute Ed--

i ging and Lace, Plain and Figured Bebbineta, Black
Merino, snd High Colored shawls Ooiton Hand,
kerchiefs, Black and Fancy Colored Cravats, Black
Gros De Rhine Silk.

For Sale on. reasonable terms, by
J. BROWN,

i --v No. 9, Fayetteville Street.
IJahi.h. October 18. 1819. 84

n:. ,,. etxsiua Waaei VolingGlas- -
ses, Captors, Waiters, and a "great Variety of Fancy "" K
Goods, selected for the country Uade. ,; ..4,.';

Coontry merchants are invited to call and exanj- -
Ine our stock. '.,S TEBBINS, PARRACOTT'4 CO,

101 Broad stteet, Richmond, Va.
September 5, 1849 . ;.- - ;:i.uioTOi--''- '

X

e N. C Book Store, of II Dpoint his telescope, so as to take the planctb'in"
. or direct of the Proprietors, Cane Oreek,

into its field without another movement , wictllmCm 0n thm proprieior,

aeon Hams 250 Choice Small bams on
commission. W ILL. PECK . SON fc

November 1st, 1849.

Yarns and Cloths J net to hanfClotton Bale or at retail ' W - i s i
WILL. tECK SON.

JVovember the 1st, 1849.;- - i , ai 138 Zw

TXJO. 2 VOL 9 , (completing Vol 9) of Re--
ports, an4 No. 1 Vol. of Equity, have jaaC

beca issued from t hia Office, and will b forwarded
to Subscribers ia a few days.;Tbis number eon-tai- ns

tbe decisions of the Supreme poort at its last
June term. Pares, $3. 1

November 1st, 1849. . J 1 t 88 8t L

Now Ready.
QrpURNER'S North Carolina Almanac, fivia
fcij year of oar Lord, ..v! .

1 8 5 0,- - ; li- - L

Published and-- sold wholesale and retail, by Hen- - -

ry U. Turner, at the . , i G.kH)OK5T0RE.
Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1849. , ...-- ,

The Best we - ever. Suv;.
JITHOUT any great pnC- - vt l ,ivr - form the Public, that we

a fresh, supply of,Dr, Vtn. U. .
York, far famed, and well 1 . .

-

loring Pills and Phociax LI:.; --

use and votderfal caret of near'.
ease,' through the United Sta. j
lerly all eases ef ague and sver, t . ,as 1

plaints.. For further partiovlars see Aiioasaes
small bills. . Price twenty-fiv-e cents a Box, or 41 f. ,
including the bottle of Bitters . We have tksa
tire aeency tiT this city, and tier con alTiyi be np
plicdfresh and Hue, by your cVL serVi, i ' i 1

m-f- r v..xvA(sai a ctx
Raleigh, No 2,1849 5V

jrangers Mustard 7LBS in 1-l-b

Boxes, equvl to tbe imported and at a Sauca leas,
price, just received at tbe Drug Store ef. . -

, WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4k, CO.. V
Raleigh, Oct, 24th, 1843.. , - . . , JtQ..

St. Marys School
JIA LEIGH, If. c. . " t--

THE Winter Term of this School wiH coaunencah
11th. and continue till Anril 15lh, 1&50.

for a circular eontaioing full partioulars, apply to-- .

the subscriber. . ALDERT JBMEDES '

i? - :';t Heclor
K October 82, 1849w ; .' . 3 zi
' fTnjnbe Paste A superior article of Rosa

B flavored, jost to hand '
,

WlLlJAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
, - - - Druggists,

tritlsll Iistre For Cl;auing Stoves, ifl,

I Store and for sale by - t

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO
" "

1 'HOTICE.
LI. persons indebted to the Estate ofthe lata
W. K. uaies, previous to tne 1st or July utu, ,

will make payment to the subscriber by the 1st of -

January, 1850, or said accounts and notes will be'
placed in the hands of an officer for eollectioa . ?

;vS
" C. B. BOOT, Aajog.

October 32. 1849. 5

inai ai ine nrsi ions ins eye was on int;
et. His familiar knowledge of the starry
heavens was wonderful. Nor was this his
only attainment. He was among the first
astronomers, natural philosophers, mathema-
ticians, and mechanicians of his a;e. Noth
ing in mechanics has, 1 believe, exceeded
his orrery. Yet he was, perhaps, the most
modest man 1 have evi-- r known. He was
one of tny parishioners, and a regular atten-

dant on public worship, as often as his fee
ble health would permit. I attended his
funeral, and snoke ml flie crave. The re
mains were- - d.eposited'-unde- r the pavement
of bis , observatory,, io " his sgarderu , At the
request of his widow ,fI furnished ber with
copy of tof ddre8 it his inirrraenf, a part
of which I afte;rwards foufi(J irai published
in Rees CycloixEdiaJ lut riot, I think, ex-

actly as I wrote il-- "

A CAMBLEC FITTT TFAES SISCE. WITH LIFE AT
THE SFBIItCS.

M'jor Willys had been an officer of the reg
ular revolutionary army of our country ; but had,
if I remember rijflii, left the army at an early
part of the war. He was remarkable for the
size of hia body, as well as for the peculiarities of
his mi ud. lie was weighed at the bweel bpring,
and I was careful to enter in my lost miecclUny
the result. He was certainty the largest and
heaviest rmn I have ever seen, tall and well
proportioned, but exceedingly 0cshy. He had
acquired a considerable degree of liberal know-

ledge, and was a wit and a mimic. He was at
the head of all the giml lers f Virginia. When
I heard bf bis coming to the Warm Spring, where
I had got the company to treat religion respect-

fully, I said lo a serious man who was well ac-

quainted with Maj r Willys that I was fearful
he would give ine trouble. 'That, said the
pious man. 'is an unnecessary fear: the Major
values himself on being a friend lo the clergy;
and although he is dreadfully profane, he never
swears in the presence of a minister of the gos-

pel of whatever denomination. This testimony
I found to be' strictly true. He not only attend-
ed public worship but was an advrele for asking
a blessing and returning thinks at otr common
meals, lis left the Sweet and returned to the
Warm Spring tefore I left the firmer; and the
rwnart was. that at Jbe latter nlace he asked a
b eswing and gave thanks himself. This I could
easily believe, when I waa credibly informed that

, at the Sweet Spring he said to a circle of hia

gaajblinj friends, 'Gentlemen, you may think of

I


